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Mr. J. H. Elvidge has taken a poei- eyengeheta, baye been «pending a fc« 
tion in Ludwig’s great departmental days in Athens.
store. New York. „ Seventy million people know Hood’s ‘

Miss Violetta McVeigh of Addison, Sarsaparilla purities the bloody strength- 
spent Sunday in Athene, the guest of ene the system and gives good health 
Miss Kay Boyce.

Athens is to be visited next week by 
a merry -go-round.

The niorning service m the Metho
dist church on Sabbath last was con
ducted by Mr, A. James.

Special lot of Ladies’ Capes in Fawn, 
Brown, Navy, and Black, for 76o, 
#1.00, #1.25, and #2.00, at G. W. 
Beach’s.

Mr. A. Moran, evangelist, leaves in
a few days for Manitoba, where he will- 
work in the interests of that branch of 
Mr. Horner's religious movement.

Messrs. C. Buell and Coade of 
Brockyille went to Charleston to day 
for the salmon fishing, and while there 
will occupy Camp Lookout.

Have you seen the new Drees Goods 
at G. W. Beach’s! Double-fold, plain 
and fancy Black Lustres, only 26 and 
30c yard.

Since the salmon season opened Mr. 
W. H. Leavitt, the new manager of 
Cedar Park, has entertained a large 

her of hia Brockville friends All 
speak in terms of praise of the many 
improvements made in the Park.

One of the Hejiorter’s presses 
engaged for two days last week in 
printing circulars and testimonials for 
Kincaid’s Patent Metallic Shingle. 
Mr. Gallagher is meeting with

for the addition to the in placing it on the market, the prac
tical nature of the invention making 
sales easy.

GreatLOCAL SUMMARY.I $13.90
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that the people have an “ “
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Great

III
:I as Beaa by Oar Kalaht ef *• 

nsm-uel Aaaeesiseset
W.rM. BaMsaalasaTa. Ba.r

«Jew Olive aae Fat Sale
Alsrartlv. «base Wee »• *“**" *.
ear reser-a SelM eeaVe ealefWS

rt...oo proved by the velunta . --- W tiros menuot Uumiend» of men and 
women show that Hood’s BariapaitUa S» 
tuaUy does possess

Alex. MoClevertv, tailor, l itel.r with 
D. McTavish, Athene, bae secured an 
engagement wvh Wm. Thompson, ; 
Portland.

The summer time-table on the B. & 
W. will go into effect in a few days. 
It will give passengers to Brockville 
considerable more time to do business.

Mr. 8. Manhardt returned to Athens 
last week from Toronto, where he has 
been attending the Conservatory of 
Music. He has made grat fying pro
gress in his studies, and while in 
Athens his slide-trombone will be a wel 
come

:w Mr. W. T. Merrick, Toronto, arrived 
in Athens last week for à visit with 
his sister, Mrs. R. B. Alguire.

John Cawley, who has been at Lans- 
downe and Gananoque for the past few 
days attending to an insolvent estate, 
returned home on Saturday.

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show will 
tour Canada during June and July, 
visiting the larger towns and cities, in
cluding Brockville.

m Mr. sud Mrs. W. H. McDonald left 
Athens last Thursday for their future 
home in Ithaca, Michigan.

When you want Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s finite, it will pay you to aee 
G. W. Beach’s new spring stock.

Art school exams, were conducted 
in the high school last week, a large 
number of students writing.

Andrew Geddes of Tin Cap has sold 
sold his farm to Joseph Napper of Delta 
and will remove to Lyn.

This week G. W. Beach is showing 
a large variety of Boots and Shoes. 
Call and see the great value.

Mr. William Hillis leaves Athens 
this week for Syracuse, N.Y., for a 
visit with his son Amos.

la rareavaplwe iBlSv-aae-.
X'r%_____ __ over disease or purajms, «•rower rioting and tnvl*ov*Hn« the 

blood, upon which not only health bet Me 
Iteell depends. The greatMm

SylNÉS:

THE LABOR WORLD.
the cotton operatives 

men acceptingThe strike of 
at Cornwall is ended, the 
the company’s rates.

I OH ,'lr.N OF PEACE.

ton arrived at New York on board the 
Majhatic.

The log of the Mayflower wee tafmafly 
handed over by the Bishwi 
to Mr. Bayard, the recent United State. 
Ainboaeador to England.

POLITICO—CANADIAN.
Mr. Charles Neihaus han been appoint 

ed postmaster at Berlin.

< < I C‘ i j_
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e..wAmaa "I Hood’s Ssraspsrtlls In 
DUvvvOO curing others warranta 

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

K r~i-
IVW

nFI HoodsCv
1 Xx/ Last week the bullpouta were run

ning in Beale’s creek, and it is expected 
that during the latter part of this week 
the? will be found in the lake at the 
foot of the rapids.

Mr. G. A. Wiltse last week entered Band

George's many friends in Athens wish teutifying their admiration in bï, *
him every success. a substantial way '

Sarsaparillaaddition to the Citizens' Band.
. I Mr Church, Liberal, was declared

1 ‘"“aSS,’ZSt‘JfZ
the music discoursed by the M’^V|n{Vf Liberal, was elected by eix 

This popular organiza- majority.
uniforms for | tiik qvkkn’8 diamond jubilkk. | me

nd depar- 
eRcorted

Ï Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood fit Co., Lowell, Mass. 
.. mu are easy to tak#, easy
HOOd 8 PlllS to operate. 28 cent».

Another lot of these handsome Suites has just arrived and 
will be sold at $13.90 by

a street onnum
1

THE CHEAP FURNITURE MAN 
BROCKVILLE

1» 1» o >LORD Mrs. J. H. Ackland is visiting her 
brother, Mr. H. Taplin, Brockville, 
who has J#et returned from England.

Lines were run last week by Sur
veyor Beatty 
Kincaid tin ahop, and work thereon is 
now in progress.

$: v »VEr\\ Colds, \ ^ ghep\

■ ■ ■ The Princes» of Walee hat written to 
the I/ord Mayor of London urging that 
in the achemee to commemorate the

âïbwritaln.00 pouucta'to provide a Wet

FOB SALE success
The number of “no-fencers” is con

stantly increasing. The latest fences 
to fall before the onward march of im
provement were those enclosing the 
residence of Mrs. Barber on Reid street 
Mr. E. Clow, corner Main and Mill 

and T. S. Kendrick, Main

Mr. John Ball, the painter, is doing
share towards beautifying the | ;,lune 

village this spring. He has just
pleted an artistic piece of work on the for tbF^AI1KOA„ 
exterior of Mrs. Evertta residence, (icIienl, Manager Hay.
Wellington street, and is engaged to yrun^ was in Hamilton 
perform a like office for the residence the statement that the eb 
of Mrs. Redmond, Wil.se street. of Bmpero,

Messre. Rosa & Earl will hold » Mte 7™ |
credit auction sale of tile and brick at The engineer discovered the

îKtr ESSSfÆ" Lady Boarder Wanted.
29th. This sale is made to give farm- ,ss Klitn kkcohii. ------
ere an opportunity to buy brick and j^ph rotoquio “£ubku'r„3 SÆS .bTf.=ronLKl^ga^!ti?,Kroert.0.Ch™héS:^;
tile on their own terms as well “ taîww- | Kefd .treat, Atbsna «
clear out the yard to make room for flour miHs at Orillia,
this season’s make. Bills will l e mjna Bt Dunuvilte and the Wal-
issued this week giving full particulars, laceburg canning factory were destroy- ------ ,

I ed by fire. I Came to the subscriber's residence, near
The plague of apple-tree worms from The

which Athens suffered last summer H. r. ttcd h„ fire. Tbe proving property and paying expenses,
promises to be repeated, and prompt ^ be in the neighborhood of JF76,_ Athenn April 27th, 1897. 3in
action should be taken by owners of 000, with sufficient inwrance to cover
fruit trees to destroy the pest while in * ““*ll{ rblioiods world I TWO HOUSÔS to Rent.
the larval stage and before the cater- Archbishop Cleary was given a recep- ____
pillars leave the nest or'limb where Uon at Brockville on hie return from ^ comfortable dwelling house on Wiltse 
thev were bred. The crawlers, in the the south. I street and another on Henry street, wilh all

Messrs. Ross and Earl will this sea- M"™#. th‘ A“g"ta“ ° 
son manufacture a new style of brick, The Rochester conference of the J 
designed specially for cellar bottoms texan o“ wro.ïx
They will be eight inches square aim . an(l ex.,elled him from the con- I To jAOIin at lowest rates, on real estate only, 
have two holes through the flat part to | fe^nce and the function of the ministry. Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort-

THE DEAD. |.gages pure mse^ CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.
Registrar of Run-

’Paitt-KiUeid !
(miT DAVIS’.) 4 J

raed Intern ally and Externally.
Two Sixes. SSc. and 80c. bottle#.

q.’i> i> <M> D O <> OO-OO-

SPRING
SUITS

bis full
At Charleston

Dominion Bicycles—the best value 
in Canada—fully guaranteed and kept 
in repair free of charge for six months 
—only $50 at G. W. Beach’s.

This week a consignment of 180,000 
white-fish fry from the Ottawa hatch
ery passed through Athens, 
for Green’s lake, Pine Hill.

Parents aitd children will please bear 
in mind the special meeting to be held 
in the vestry of the Methodist church 
on Saturday next at 3 p.m.

“Who are the best farmers in Leeds 
County 1” Those of our readers who 

interested in the answer to this im
portant question should read the article 
on the third page of this issue.

As a preparation for the quarterly 
services in the Methodist church on 

and bring «orne bologna and cheese ; Sunday (9th), it is recommended that 
it's most 12 o'clock and there's nothing Friday next be observed aa a day of 
to eat-I’m so hungry I’m weak in the fa»ti»g and prayer, 
knees. All the dinner we’ll have will Mr. Geo. Slack arrived in Athens 
be cold scraps and such, and we’ll have from Boston on Monday evening to 
to eat standing up, too, for the table 8pgnd a month's vacation with friends, 
and all are out in the back ; oh, I wish it y rumored that he will make an im- 
that housecleaning whs through, portant contract before returning. 
Father, dear father, come home with , ,. . «, ..
me now, for ma is as mad as a Turk : The tandem bicycle » ‘he grec.

»yg ;ut7ou°to ' daiZtr'L rile*\t£T “th,DK' there" tmtg C/o°lrt Mre. C C LÜ.ie will ta, the first to use 
paper to hang, for it’s honseclrening the “blke-for two in Athens, 
time, and you’ve got to come home, 
and revel in suds and cold grub.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
by a number of our citizens at a social 
given by the ladies of Christ church on 
Friday evening last. A good pro
gramme, refreshments tastily served, 
and the prevalence of a cordial feeling 
of good fellowship made the event 
thoroughly enjoyable.

The tramp who after working two 
or three days for a farmer named Van- 
dusen, near Mallorytown, stole his era- 
>loyer’s gold watch and disappeared, 
ins been captured. He was taken to 
Brockville on Tuesday by Constable 
Walts, of Lansdowne, and lodged in 
jail.. He is about 26 years of age and 
gives his name as Robt. Moodie.

Owing to the great number of 
patients for some time past in the 
Brockville General Hospital, the{ 
matron complains of a great scarcity of 
bed linen. A donation of sheets and 
pillowcases from the kind friends of the 
Hospital or money to purchase the 
same, would be thankfully received by 
the management of the Hospital.

Unde** the new tariff tobacco in 
packages that formerly coat ten cents 
will sell at twelve cents. Two for a 
quarter is the price to be put upon 
cigars that formerly cost ten cents each. 
The man who chews, and who used to 
get his plug at five and eight cents, 
will have to scare up one cent ad- 

Lovers of five-cent cigars 
may console themselves with the reflec
tion that the old figure will rule for a

of the Grand 
and denied 

ope there arestreets,

Mr. Geo. ShSvman, sr., left Athens 
last week for Regina, N.W.T., where 
he has accepted a position as teacher. 
Mr. Sharman's many years of faithful 
work in the Athens model school is re
membered with gratitude and appre
ciation by young and old, and all wish 
him a full measure of succeed in the 
capital city.

REAL ESTATE
AND

en route

Boat LiveryIf fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll find it so— 
Walsh’s suits are all the go.

The whole will be sold en bloc or in lots to 
to suit purchasers.

Apply at once to
Charleston, March 12, '97

Spaniel Found.
The Reporter has just received a 

very fine cut made expressly for us by 
the Terry Engraving Company of 
Columbm, Ohio, to be used on route 
bills for the German Coach Horse 

of Unionville, of which 
We believe

J. J. WALSH JUSTUS SMITH^

Association 
D. jf Forth is manager, 
this is the first cut of the kind in Can
ada, as we were unable to get 
from any engraving company in this 
country.

TMLORr
•A THEJT8.Dcugslli' Old Stand.

A man who has a little back-yard 
garden to work at this season of the 
year is one of the forlunates of fate. 
Man is naturally and agriculturalist, 
and the old instinct for working in the 
soil reasserts itself with the return of 
every spring. If 
soil to work in, no
it is no more than twenty
feet square, it serves to satisfy, to some 
dcgiee at least, the demands of his 
nature. These are happy days for the 
back yard farmer.

fthe $50,000COUNTY NEWS.
act as a drain* to carry off all surplus 

They are also admirably 
adapted for walks in front of resi
dences. They will have samples at 
their sale on the 29th inst.

A Budget of New» and Gossip. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up. 
Temperance Items.

SWEET’S CORNERS.

has a little 
matter if

Mr. James Keays, 
sell County, is dead.

Mr. Nelson Ruby, a highly-esteemed 
and respected resident of Berlin, Ont.,
1b dead, aged 63.

, , , Col. I. A. Studdnrt, secretary of the
At a meeting ot the advisory board uainjit"n, Ont.. Homestead I«on» So- $500 00 kkwaKD 

of the Eastern and Western Butter dety, died in that city, aged <»• | Debility, lost vi
and Cheese Association,, held i. Jo-1 Adj^l mOgg. WUh WMjg 

ronto last week, the appointing of a North American fleet, is dead. He wo» 
butter inspector was taken up, and the I 70 years of
selection of Mr. Mark Sprague, of c ^ , ... „ „
Ameliasburg confirmed. The fees mp*f*to’dey PMr Mvrrtman, ttfu "an*
Wfterwill he lor thebutter^nstruc- £11^^ he
to*, one visit, 85 ; two visits, $0 ; three eupported by • vigorous attack upon the 
visits. 810. Mr. Sprague was also ,p- tk £&£&
pointed to receive and place in position to, ebamber™. crowsro^ts. u.b.,. 
all cheese and creamery butter exhibits ttlv reBoiutioa was finally rejected by the 
that are sent to the industrial exhi-1

ot the British Cape and West Africa fleet.
Rear Admiral H. H. Rawsoa, has received 

Horse Route Bills. 1 permission from the Portuguese authorities
t« land a number of guns from the ahlps of 

The Gorman Coach Horse Associa- the British 
tion of Newboro will have bills issued | Sf tS?gnns will be made to-morrow, 

from the Reporter office this week,
giving pedigree and route of their wlim,peg. May 2.-(8pecial.)-Teiegraphlc 
thoroughbred coach stallion “Affect. reports hnw Ju«t been collected as to the 
W H. Sturgeon, Secretary, Nowboro. rftjîîïro rerJlSaMS

John McBratuey, Greenhusll, will log, showing that the seaaon Ims opined 
take the road this week with hi, stand- r^rnTow'«.ï ÏZÏ.
aid bred stallion “Aberdeen.” See an.ud m»t year. There aupeara to be a
bills printed at this office for pedigree lar«« increas. In across.._______
and route I e.r.r wild, in uw *«.<■.

Messrs. Foshua and John Gilroy, ».
Spring Valley, are HJ,'S
services of their thoroughbred stallion, I y and gan|on work In the afternoon, and 
“Ottawa Chief,” to the farmers of this i„ ,,nltr recovered from -‘ÏI.ïSîiSrthïi'hL 
section. Bills issued from this office ^ “ h

water.
WEAK MEN CURED

flO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
y care of Nervous 
sexual weakness

In the list of “Pass men” at Queen’s 
University, posted on Wednesday last, 

the names of three one-time
ditional.

cannot
MUmedies Sent Free

Use and pay if satisfied ,
Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in" 
silver to help pay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by ret pm mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.

•Address *V.S. Jf . Company 
Lock Box 3’JO Ficton, Ont,

appears
students of the Athens high school, 

C. P, and Eva E. Grenfell
Monday, May 3.—The farmers are 

through seeding. The cold wave that 
passed over here last week delayed 
them considerably.

The Mainer Bros, have purchased 
the Bolton farm on Long Point.

William Dunn Las had the misf>r- 
tune to lose two cows this spring ; 
prospects of William Berry having the 
same loss.

Mrs. H. Eaton and daughter, Seeley's 
Bay, were the guests of William Mus
tard last week.

Miss Fannie Gallaway, who has been 
on the sick list for the last nine weeks, 
is not able to be out yet ; also Miss 
Celia Sweet is recovering after another 
rick spell.

Miss Aimed ia Mustard returned 
home last Sunday after spending a 
week with friends at Jones' Falls.

J. Murphy is wearing a broad smile 
son.

Division Court. worse cigar.
. The general advance in the price of

liquors, resulting from the new tariff, f-fehery Inspector 
did not take effect in Athens until ten(le(1 a reception held by Justice 
Monday morning. Beer remains at Qawieyt at which they were taxed j?5 
the old figure, but distilled “encourage- aQ<j COhta each for illegal fishing 
ment” costs one hundred per c-aiM more* tis^ ^ fan in Charleston Lake, 
than before. This advance, of course, inspector had some knowledge of th ir 

more than the increased 0g*ence shortly after it was committed, 
but not sufficient to secure a convic
tion. Last week he succeeded in com
pleting the chain of evidence, 
foregoing result.

During the last two years Mr. Geo. 
Boyce has faithfully and very efficiently 
represented the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co. in the Province of Nova 
Scotia. A short time ago he received 
notice that bis field of operations was 
to be changed to the island of New
foundland, and he is now at Halifax 
completing arrangements lor his re
moval. We note with pleasure the 
success that has attended Mr. Boyce's 
representation of this well-known firm, 
ot which this change is a deserved re
cognition.

viz.: Misses 
and Miss M. Bellamy.

On Saturday last two men from 
J unetown accepted an invitation issued 

Hicks and at-
His Honor Judge Reynolds held the 

9th Division Court in the Township 
Hall on Tuesday, 4th inst. The docket 
was an unusually light one for this 
time of the year.

The following cases were disposed of:
Wm. M. Stevens vs. Geo. Scott— 

This was an action brought to recover 
$22, claimed to be due on a life insur
ance policy, adjourned from last Court, 
on pltff. paying costs, in order to allow 
him to produce further evidence. On 
the case being called the pltff. did not 

and tfib case was struck from

are-
■•I nan at IM Cape.At the last meeting of the local court 

of Foresters, Mr. S. T. Kendrick was 
elected to the office of Financial Secre
tary and G. F. Donnelley to the office of 
Recording Secretary. The new F. S. 
was instructed to require prompt pay
ment of monthly assessments.

The government of Norway purpose 
sending a balloon expedition towards 
the north pole for exploration purposes. 
The expedition will start about the first 
of July and the colonial office has ad
vised the government to notify all Can
adians to render assistance to the ex
plorers if any opportunity offers and 
report the day and hour in which the 
balloon was seen and the direction of 
wind.

Mrs. Jennie Scott Madden, of Syr
acuse, N.Y., by her will just probated 
has made the following bequests to her 
relatives at "Portland, Ont.: Adeline 
Scott, sister, $1,200 and her wearing 
apparel ; Catharine Newton, half sister, 
$400 ; William Scott, brother, $1,100 ; 
Mary Scott, mother, use and income of 
$400 ; and the unused balance at her 
death to her brother, Robert Scott, 
who is given $400 additional.

'lW

CYCLESrepresents 
duties necessitates, but as dealers in 
wet goods never split a nickel, they 
will even-up with consumers by giving 
them a better qualityjuice than for
merly.

Attention is directed to the half 
page ad. of W. J. Bradley, Brockville, 
commenced in this issue of the Re
porter. After closing contract, Mr. 
Bradley rtold our representative that 
the reason he was again using the 
columns of this paper was that he had 

customers tell him, (when he was 
advertising with the Reporter bcfsn*)L. 
that they saw his ad in the Reporter 
than in both the other papers he was 
using. Hence his decision to again 
talk to the public through the columns 
of the Athens Reporter.

bition.with the

appear
the docket with costs against pltff.

The Sun Life Assurance Company 
vs. Fred. Cadwell, primary debtor, and 
Samuel Running, garnishee.—This was 
another case of dispute about an insur- 

policy. At the request of A. 
James, agent for pltffk, the 
adjourned until next court to allow of 
the production of former cancelled 
policy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rowsom vs. Edward 
Bolin.—Action on promisory 
$38.76. JUdgment for pltff. to be paid 
in 16 days.

Holmes Clow, primary creditor, vs. 
W. J. Donaldson, primary debtor, and 
Theo. Blanchard, garnishee.^-Action 
on account Deft, did not ^appear. 
Judgment for pltff. for $8 40 andsgsts.

H. K. Knowlton, primary creditor, 
vs. Ormond Jackson, primary debtor, 
and C deman Kilborn, garnishee.— 
Defts. not appearing, judgment by de
fault.

over a young
N. Niblock and A. Dillon made a 

trip to Gananoque last Saturday.
House cleaning is the order ofHhe

case was

day.

note for
SEELEY’S BAY’.

The “Chief has started out on his 
annual round of examination of the 
houses, chimneys, yards and outbuild
ings in
jection being made to the practice of 
those keeping fowl allowing them to 

at large and roam over into their 
neighbors’ gaidens and lawns, often 
scratchiug up the newly planted seed 
and scattering the çarefully raked 
lawns with litter. W wishes us to 
call attention to the fact that the run
ning at largo of fowl is strictly pro
hibited by the bylaws of the village, 
and he has instructions to stop the 
practice.

On Monday evening it was reported 
that about forty black bass had been 
brought into Charleston by a partv of 
gentlemen, whom those interested in 
preserying the fish of the lake had 
every reason to expect would strictly 
observe the close season for those fish, 
which commenced on the 15th of 
April and extends until the 15th of 
June. This law came into effect as 
the result of an Order in Council 
passed in May, 1896. Inspector Hicks 
had been apprised of the illegal fishing 
by these gentlemen and was at the 
Athens station on Tuesday morning to 
intercept them and inspect their catch. 
The anglers pleaded ignorance of the 
law, said they thought the close 
did not begin until the 10th inst., 
it is possible that on this plea clemency 
will be exercised towards them.

Monday, May 3 —A few days ago a 
number of the neighbors of Mr. Thos. 
Insertion gathered together at bis place 
and having brought a sawing-machine 
with them cut and piled his summer's 
firewood. For this kind and neighbor
ly act to him in the hour of his sad loss 
and trouble Mr. Imerson tenders his 
sincere thanks.

Dr Jas Berry, a former resident 
who has been walking the Chicago hos
pitals, left a few days ago for Texas 
where he intends to locate and practice 
his profession.

Leadbeater Bros, have purchased a 
circular sawing-machine of the

Hymeneal.
A Lyndburst correspondent says : 

An event which has been looked for
ward to for some time came to pass on 
Wednesday morning last at eleven 
o'clock when Rev. Alfred Creegan, 
rector of Marysburg, and Miss Minnie 
Sheffield, daughter of F. B. Sheffield, 
Lyndhurst, were married by the Rev. 
Wm. Moore in St. Luke's church. The 
bride looked charming in a suit of fawn 
and brown, and hat to match. Miss 
Susie Cooper of Frankville, cousin of 
the bride, was bridesmaid, while the 
the brother of the groom, Mr. Walter 
Creegan of Kingston, did similar ser
vices Miss Sheffield was a great fa- 
yorite with old and young. She has. 
been organist for the last six years and 
a teacher in the Sunday school, of 
which she was been a faithful worker. 
The bride and groom have gone to Ot
tawa on their wedding tour.

Mechanic*’ Institute.
The annual meeting of the A tliens 

Mechanics’ Iustioite was held on Tues
day evening, May 4th, in the Library 

Owing to insufficient advertis
ing, the attendauce was small. In the 
absence of Rev. Wm. Wright, Presi
dent, Mr. B. Loverin was appointed 
chairman. The annual report, as read 
by the secretary, was as follows :

Receipts.

On hand, May 1st, 1896 
Members fees, 1896....
Legislative grant..........

will give full partie»
sre the beautifuV imported German I . . , r-ax-- n-,,. ÇomDOUOdroi». -r..« M-. -I» - .. . . . . . . f -■ ---

section of Leeds county this season. laJie8 can depend in the
D. J. Forth, manager. Bills printed ^\hour and time of need.
at the Reporter Office, with a lifelike 5* Is prepared in two degrees
cut of horse at top of pedigree, will W of
give all the needed particulars as to j8 b far ^ beat dollar medicFneknown 
route, terms, &c., for this stallion. —sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

--------- ------- ------ 1 No. 2 for special cases—10 degrees
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars. 

No. 1, or No. 2, mailed on receipt of

He finds a lot of ob-town.
TheCrescent 
The Hyslop

Village Connell j
The municipal Council of Athens 

met in regular monthly session on 
Monday evening, May 3rd. The 
reeve, clerk, and councillors Knowlton, 
Rappel 1 and Chassels present. .Min
utes read and approved.

The clerk read and laid on the table 
communications from the city clerk of 
Toronto, soliciting the co-operation of 
tbe council in petitioning the Domin
ion Government to not grant the 
Bell Telephone Company power to 
increase the charges for telephone 
service ; also legal opinion from E. J. 
Reynolds regarding the power of the 
council to pass certain by-laws.

On motion, an order was drawn in 
favor of clerk for $5.40 to pay steno
grapher in changes in voters’ list for 
1895-6, and bill of Recorder for print
ing notice of Court of Revision, on 
order of Judge Reynolds.

On Motion, an order was passed to 
John Palmer $2 for shoveling 
from in frout of engine house and 

tanks, and furnishiog J dozen hand
spikes and making repairs to fire

AND

The Massey-Harris
I have eccurnd the agency for thoiAovc lines 

of Wheels, all of which are thoroughl up-to^ 
date. They need no introduction. Their suc
cess in the past together with the priçc at 
which we ntl'er them to the public combine to 
make the m the mos desirable wheels on the * 
market. Inspection invited. Prices and terms 

^on application to

Wm. Doolan vs. Delorroa Wiltse.— 
Judgment summons. Order for pay
ment continued until next court.

Skin Disease CuredItching, Burning
For 35c.

Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema,
Barbers’ Itch, Ulcers, Blotches and all
eruptions of the skin. It is soothing I Hold m AO,,:!i^od^v^rvw!uo,^ii!

cure of all babv humors ; 36c. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb & Son.

H. R. KNOWLTON,new
latest and best designs.

l'he str. “Maggie May" and barge 
“Dandy” left last Friday morning for 
Kingston and Garden Island with a 
load of toggles and pickets for the 
Calvin Co.

Mrs. Geo. Chapman, of King-ton, is 
visiting friend,.

Miss May Bowen, of Gananoque, lias 
been renewing old acquaintances the 
past few days.

A new steam whistle has been placed 
in the sawmill.

Mrs. A. Jacobs is seriously ill.
Mr. W. J. Chapman, C.P.R. con

ductor of Perth, is visiting his parents 
and friends.

The body of Mrs. W. J. Chapman 
taken from the vault last Saturday

Drowned In Clear lake. Jkwklkr and Optician,
Athens.A Newboro correspondent writes : 

John Welsh, and old Ü.S. pensioner, 
returning to his home at Clear 

Lake from the village on Monday at 
noon, when the skiff capsized, and he 
is undoubtedly at the bottom of the 
lake. He was last seen by “Wat" 
Brown near Poplar Point, where a 
turn is made to go through the drowned 
lands. Searching parties have found 
where his skiff ran upon a stump. His 
boat, cap, coat and oars were picked up 
by William Grahame on Tuesday 
morning of last week. The search was 
continued and the body was finally 
found in four feet of water and only 
ten feet from the shore. The searching 
party found a parcel and four steel rat 
traps about ten rods trom where the 
body was found. This would show 
that deceased was capsized where the 
traps sunk, and being an expert swim- 

gtruck for the shore. He must 
have taken cramps or chilled, as he 
so near tbe goal and had been known 
to swim 3 miles with all his clothes on. 
He was at home in the water and 
knew no fear, which is characteristic of 
a genuine soldier, 
and in as many ways, he has been face 
to face with death, and has often said 
he would perish by accident yet. The 
pension of 812 per month which he re
ceived, was dearly earned, as he wa^ in 
the fiercest part of the bloodiest battles 
in the American war and received 
more than one wound. The funeral 
takes place to-lay. His Borrowing 
widow and grown up family receive the 
sincere condolence of all.

Write for Catalogue.Canada

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

*■ .IT H.ll.r PRICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a stilendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden lend 

the south. Will sell cheap.
poLmcs-roRiMW.

It is reported that the decree granting 
reforms in Cuba w»a signed at Madrid 
and is to take effect immediately.

Premier I>elynunis of Greece ha# re
signed. at the King’s request, and o 
new Cabinet has been formed by M.
Ralli.

It is stated m Berlin that Germany.
France, Rtmaia and Austria have enter- I The flat over the Reporter Office, cor.sisl ing 
ed into .in alliance to reetore peace in „f hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen and l wo

isiisii2fë=
«mïment01 ^ ’ h0”™' REVOKTER OFFICE.

Apply to

BUJiORD. 
Athens P. O.

E. C.

To Rent.pay
nrc retiring from the Room Paper bus

iness and are now selling our immense stock 
at half the usual price. You can paper a 
whole house at our store fora few dollars.

We

gong.
On motion, the clerk was instructed 

to ascertain from the treasurer if the 
resolution of this council had been, 
carried out in regard to the deposit of 
the surplus funds on hand, in a Brock
ville bank.

On motion, the Road Commission
ers were given an order on the treasur
er for the sum of $300 to be applied on 
streets and sidewalks account.

A petition was presented by Jas. F.
Gordon, Wm. Grant, Stephen King 
and John Earl for a two plank side
walk from the top of the carding mill 
hill to the front of Al W. Judson’s 
house, they offering to do the work of 
putting down the walk if plank and 
stringers were furnished.

Benj. Scott made application for a 
walk from his bouse to the sidewalk on 
Prince street, and Samuel Rabb and 
Mrs C. Rowsom/ wished tbe councilto put down a crossing opposite their Numberot book.m hbrary... 1,600
premises on West Main street. All The election of officers resulted as 
these requests and petitions were re- follows : _ . .
ferred to the road commissioners Pres.—Rev. Wm. Wright.

Football Club Reorganised. a number of complaints having Vice Pres.—Rev. J. J. Cameron.
.. , , « . ï,:rrii -. hool been made to members of the council Sec’y and Librarian.—Geo. Sharman.

- rïïï'fi..™.1™ .-i™j j™

Hon. Bros.—J. H. Mills. M.A. the street, as well “ ” [* , G p Donnelly, Wm. A. pe given to the person guessing thetostsFSr* £s5SS“ s askfisr' ___Sec y.-Treas.—Byron Haskins. Than» being no further business, the ! A few small bills were read and on allowed with every pound o tongue, eick headache, to-
Caretaker—Mr. Webster. Th"re j ® -, Th njav ’M _ motion ordered to be paid. coftee purchased, and one guess allowed Hood's Pflla
A committee to solicit subscriptions council adjourned until Thursday, y aecretarv renorted that there with every Fifty Cents worth of; «ire comtlpaHon and an It.

consisting of O lUp-ft ■0. WilrenJL SMj. - 2p. then to meet w^h% “^Tt^roMnd th^t Crockery, cLa, or Glassware. The
Tett, G. Mitchell and the Sec’y Tr»s. ] -f ’ the young lady canvassers had secured best of good value is a way 8 to. only Pirn to take with Hood's sarsaparilla,
was appointed, and the membereh.p fee | ness, if clerk. | 15 .Le, during their canvass. This ret may be youra-T. W. Denn.s
fixed at 10c. ’

3. 4 andchen mid Bedroom Paper at 
■ roll, with border to match.

Nice Kit 
5 cents perseason

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.
and interred in the cemetery of St. 
John’s church, Leeds.

John O’Toole, in the employ of Mr. 
F. Chapman, was arrested last Friday 
and taken to Gananoque for" trial. He 
ia accused by a Mr. Muloch of stealing 
a gold watch and chain from him 
sometime ago in Gananoque. O’Toole 
denys the charge and says he can prove 
himself innocent.

Albert Neal has sold all of last sea
son’s make of brick and tile and was 
unable to supply all demands, but be 
has made all preparations this spring 
to make an increased supply sufficient 
to supply the wants of all at his yard 

points along the Rideau canal. 
Work on the yard commenced Monday, 
8rd inst., with a full complement of ex
perienced worxmen.

Work has commenced on the erec
tion of Dr. Gardiner’s brick residence.

Mr. A. Ellis, architect of Kingston, 
has examined the brick made in the 
Seeley’s Bay brick and tile yard and 
declares them to be first-class in every

Athene. May 4th. '97..$ 23 01 
. 22 25
.. 98 00

PDBXI.Y PSRAONAL.
Mr. Blair is confined to hi» bed in Ot

tawa with an attack of fever.
The Qneen Regent of Spain is suffer

ing from nervous prostration.
Princess Victoria Mehta, the second 

daughter of the Duke of Raxe-Gobiirc 
and Gotha, refuses to live with her hus
band, causing great scandal.

I kfüsî
Review, are Jane Austin, t,uarlotte hftrn wj,crc )lC is prepared to paint, stripe, and 
Bronte. Mrs. Oliphant, George Eliot and | varntah buggies, waggons and cutters, ne

Lyall.
POLITICS-IMPERIAL.

Lord Salisbury has replied to tbe re
quest from-Washington, refusing to re- I and a very 
open the Behring Sea case, a» requested. get quotati

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in l2 m0-
hie recent Budget speech, stated that -------
the cost of the monarchy is less uow | _ ^ _ 
than it was sixty years age.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt and 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain conducted a 
fiery debate in the House of Commons 
over tfafc Imperial Government’s policy 
towards the Transvaal.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6. with roller com- 
ploie for 25 cents.

Re sure to call at our store, opposite the 
Revere House.

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

Expelled from the Ministry.
Rev. R. Mnllett, writing from West- 

field, Tioga county, Pa., says: “The 
Rochester Conference of the Wesleyan

ssiK-iWKi- s r. sssfTr.StSS
ing, and expelled him from the confér

ant! the function of the Ministry.

143 26Total McMullen & Co.Expenditures.
Brockville. April. 1897.

A score of times
vSeil.Music '°Orclers for House Painting and Kalsomlnlng

P GocS workmanship in nil enstfs guaranteed 
innhlc rate charged. Call and 
nd cHlImate».

W. R. BROWN.
Main street, Athens.

100 18Total
and Make Money. o 

l Bid SALARIES EARNED I I
y Felling Single Copies or ( |

Taking Subscriptions

New Musical Magazine

>Assets.
Value of books in library.. $ 1,000 0® 
Other assets..
Cash on hand.

At Hymen's Altar.
Smith’s Falls News : That the cour- 

agfl has not yet all died out of the 
human race was shown by the fact that 
last evening Mr. Michael Hourigqn, at 
the age of 84, was not afraid to under
take the responsibilities of married life. 
Hie bride was Misa Marv Gorman, 
lately of Montreal, a moat estimable 
lady who is well known here. They 

married at 8:30 o’clock in St.

80 00 
43 08 (II >or at ADMINISTRATION SALEx

Total........ ............................ 8 1073 08

;;the afternoon, all the internal of ti e «aid Julia \ )

;
the Township of Bv-tard in thu County of | \

"^ÏÏiïïPlISï*, ,of Delta and has upon ii a frame house and
««Mart I. tho Rifo I ► «2.00 worth ot

Lajariiï ’«rn.ïnhti'nv “ro “lui hàmîrod" and 1 > New .od Popular Ma.lc, Superh Ills». I 
fliKht v seven a..d 50 100 dollars on lhe death of . tratlooa, end many Novel features» . « 
the said Emily Wood. . . , . P oil lor 10c. Good Agent» xvantad. No V

The Administratrix reserves the right to ( ^ caplUl required. Scad 6c. lor sample (
mî>rrrSnol'saic : Twenty-flvo per cent down _ end term..
Sav.'thercaflc’wdth'intcroirt'at Bix^'jplr cret!’’ ' ’ flOWltY.H AVI LAND iCl.

Por,„nh«r.nformat,o„ap^ro j (

Dai at at Athens thti

e
r ii

MConstipation
Cause# fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long In the bowel» 
and produces biliousness, torpid Brer, todJ-

Francis de Sales’ church by the Rev. 
Father Stanton.

( I
< \

respect. < )the
<A Pathetic Ballad.

Father, dear father, come home with 
me now, for ma has some carpets to 
beat ; she has got all the furniture out 
in the yard, from the front door clean 

to the street. The stove must 
down and be put in the shed, 

must be cleared of some

Hoodsx ° o

jPillsm

and the yard 
grass, for it’s time to clean house and 
the deuce’s to pay—and thé frdtit win
dows need some new glass. Father, 

' dear father, come home with me now,

Ifc

4
/- I

■ -, » ■ •
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